
Pregnant Shannon woman to be jailedA Shannonwoman witi enter j*il
after the birth of the baby she is
presently carrying.

District Court Judge Lacy Hair
ordered Gail LocUear to 12
months in jail beginning July 1 , ac¬
cording to Hoke County District
Court records.
Lockkar,27, who was arrested

on her third driving while impaired
offense on December 26 of last
year, was also charged with con¬
suming alcohol in the passenger
area of the car, records say.

Credit was given the woman for
four days in jail, according to
records.

In other court action, John
Fairley, of Raeford, has appealed
a jail sentence given him after he
was convicted of injury to personal
property, trespassing and injury to
real property, records say.

Warrants issued on the 18-year-
old Fairley say he tore up a heater
belonging to Maggie Smith.
The man also broke two doors

on her house, warrants say.
Fairley was sentenced to no less

than eight months and no more
than 12 months in prison, records
say.
Another Raeford resident, John

Mcintosh, was jailed for three
days after being convicted of
assault and assaulting an officer,
records say.

According to warrants taken out
on the man, he beat up Norman

Mcintosh and hit Sheriff's DeputyClarence Patterson with a wine
bottle.
Mcintosh was to be released

from jail at 6 p.m. last Sundaynight, records say.
James Pate, another Raeford

resident, was also jailed until Sun¬
day evening after being convicted
of assault with a deadly weaponand communicating threats.

Warrants were taken out on the
man on February 26.
According to those warrants,

Pate held a knife on Virgil Lanier
and threatened to kill him.
On both charges. Pate entered

pleas of not guilty but was found
to be in the wrong by the court,
records say.
A number of area residents were

given short terms in jail after beingconvicted of DWI.
Martin Woods, of Lumber

Bridge, was locked up for 72 hours
and fined $150 after his six month
sentence was suspended, records
say.
Woods, 34, was arrested on

December 29 of last year.
His jail term is to begin on

March 8, records say.
James Archie Saunders, a

Raeford resident, also received a
72 hour jail sentence and a $100
fine after being convicted of DWI.
Saunders, who is 35, was ar¬

rested last Christmas, records say.
Rita Alford, who was jailed last

week after being charged with con¬
tempt of court, made a court ap¬
pearance facing consequential
charges of assaulting an officer.
The 23-year-old woman was

alleged to have kicked DeputySheriff Ronnie Odom in the
stomach, records say.
Alford was sentenced to six

months in jail suspended for 12
months on unsupervised probation
with the condition that she not set
foot on the grounds of the Hoke
County court house during her
probation.

If she docs, her sentence will be
activated, records say.

James E. Malloy, a Laurinburgresident, was convicted of possess¬ing stolen goods, records say.
According to records. Malloytried to pass a money order from a

Sanford convenience store to
Raeford's Sky City.

Malloy was sentenced to 12
months suspended for two yearssupervised probation and $175
restitution, records say.

Deaths & Funerals
Eageae Seaford

Eugene Rogers Seaford, 65, diedWednesday at his home.
Funeral services were held at1 1 :00 a.m. last Friday from ShilohPresbyterian Church. Burial was inthe church cemetery.Survivors include his wife Mrs.Ruby Wood Seaford; one son: E.Rogers Seaford Jr. of Aberdeen;one sister: Mrs. Kathleen S. Smith'of Southern Pines; three grand¬children and one great-grandchild.Arrangements were made byPowell Funeral Home of SouthernPines.

Una McNeill
Miss Lena McNeill, 80, died

February 23 in Sumter, South
Carolina.

Funeral services were held at2:30 p.m. February 26 at theRaeford Presbyterian Church byRev. Dr. John Ropp.
Burial was in the Philadelphia

Church Cemetery.
Survivors are one sister: Mrs.

Marion Jones of Cheraw, South
Carolina.
The family was assisted byCrumpler Funeral Home.
Contributions may be made to

the Raeford Presbyterian Church
or First Baptist Church of Erwin.

Getting readyfor pledgesThese J. W. Turlington students are gearing upfor Saturday'' Jump Ropefor Heart activities. The students arefrom left back row: Lisa Simpson,Vincent Cobb, Crystal Acorn, Lamont McRae, Loria Glenn, ShantaTillman, Julie Jordan and Kisha Williams. Front Row: Jeff Baker,Stephen Simpson and.Joanne Morris.

Jump RopeforHeart
kicks offon Saturday
Hoke County Schools are gear¬ing up for another Jump Rope For

Heart campaign, which will start
Saturday.

This year marks many years of
Jump Rope For Heart, a national
special event sponsored by the
American Alliance for Health,Physical Education, Recreation
and Dance.
Jump Rope For Heart is an ac¬

tivity that teaches children the im¬
portance of caring for their heart.

It also is a way of collectingfunds in the form of pledges or

donations for the American Heart
Association.

This year's Jump Rope For '
Heart will be held Saturday,
March 9.

Schools participating are asked
to report to the following sites:
McLauchlir* and Scurlock - Up-church Gym; South Hoke - South
Hoke Gym; J.W. Turlington-J.W. Turlington Gym; and West
Hoke - Gibson Gym.

Registration will begin promptly I
at 8:30 a.m.

Enviro-Chem Co.
EXTERMINATORS

HOUSEHOLD PEST CONTROL
120 W. EDINBOROUGH AVE. Jim Conoly OFFICE 875-8146RAEFORD, N.C. EXTERMINATOR HOME 864-2314

Long 8.ch Otfic* Z7SM88 Mijty M«n«fWd/Exfrmlnator

J.H. Austin Insurance Agency, Inc.
HOMEOWNERS

Fire, Auto. Business
We Can Design Proper Coverage
At The Lowest Cost To You -

Compare Our Rates
Phone S75-3M7 112W. Edhtborough Ave. Reeford.N.C.

Sine* I960

NOW OPEN FOR RENTING
Village Inn Motel
Hwy. 211 and 71 N.
Red Springs, N.C.

(919) 843-4171
.All Rooms Remodeled Completely
.CommercialAnd Weekly Rates
.Cable Color TV With Showtime
.In Room Telephones
.Playboy Channel Coming Soon

For Reservations
Call (919) 943-4171

N.C., T«L fTVJJfcS

"Hats off" to nutritionists
A hearty salute to all food planners and pre¬parers, be they active at home, in school lunch¬rooms, or in institutions. As recipients of yourculinary skills, a gracious "thank you" goes outduring "National Nutrition Month."Of interest, you might want to know that grocerscan now stock a new "supercarrot" which contains60% more carotene (vitamin A). So, be patient andrequest this superior carrot and eat healthier.Just as you expect the best foods at the grocerymart, expect the best advice from your pharmacy.Yoi^r^mportanM^is!^^^^^^^^^^^^

COMPARSOUR PRICES ANYWMCREI
NO PURCHASE KlCtlSARV FOR A SMILEt

HOWELL MUTUAL DRU6.........- RAVQRD. N» C

FOOD
MART

HWY. 211 WEST RAEFORD, N.C.

Watch For Our
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WASHERETTE

16 Washers - 7 Dryers
I Biebov Washer

v Hours: 6:30 a.m. - 10 p.m.

RAEFORD
Houslif Ceiicr

Hwy. 401 By-Pass

Is Pleased
To Announce That
Laura Patterson
Has Joined Our Firm

Laura Invites You
To Look At Our

Beautiful Selection Of
Double Wide And

Single Wide Mobile Homes
irive ft Utile - Sftve ft Lot

209 . «flt« lir®*-
mihwd, m.'c.

875-5041


